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RODEY SPEHKS OUT

Corporations Opposejhe Joint

Statehood Bill.

PUBLIC WISH IS MUZZLED

Committee 31 cctins Is Stirred by

Statements Alleging Persecution
and Suppression of People's

Opinion on Issue.

WASHINGTON, Jam 20. B. It. RoScy.
to Congress from New Mex-

ico, created a furore at today's hearing
on the joint statehood bill before the
House committee on territories by an-

nouncing- "there have been intense per-
secutions in Arizona. Special interests
have porpctrated outrageous and scandal-
ous suppression o public opinion for the
last six months. Thousands favor Joint
statehood who do not dare to say so."

The members of the Anti-Joi- State-
hood League who were in the committee-roo- m

united in a urotest against Ihe
statements, but, in response to the chorus
of "No," "No," from the Arlzonans,
Mr. Rodney declared that tho corporation
forces who are opjwslng the joint state-
hood measure do not care to submit the
joint statehood proposition to the people
of Arizona.

Is Often Interrupted.
Rodey afforded the. Democratic and

Ropublican members of the committee an
opportunity for a. final tilt. Mr. Rodey was
repeatedly interrupted by questions from
members of ttie committee and by heated
arguments designed to bring out the atti-- .
tude of the administration on statehood.

Representative. Lloyd (Dem. Mo.) asked
Mr. Rodey if it were not true that the
President and Speaker of tho House were
forcing the joint statehood Issue- - Mr.
Rodey aeked to bo excused from an-

swering this' question, and Chairman
Hamilton (Rp. Mich.) intimated that the
Democrats were being forced by their or-

ganization, to 6pn'o's6 the bill. Representa-
tive Moon (Dem. Tenn,) interrupted tho
argument to say:

"I object to the gentleman from Michi-
gan and from Missouri hav-
ing this fus hero when in private they
express opposite opinions."

i States Arc' Drained.
Mr. Rodey denied the system of tax-

ation In both New Mexico and Arizona,
and said corporate Influences have been
draining both territories and holding
down their taxes. "Under- joint state-
hood ho said the people of the Xwo
territories could unite and curb these
influences and prevent their public do-

main from being stolen. He .pro-

nounced tho denunciation of tho Mexi-
can population in New Mexico as ridic-
ulous, and said the Mexicans were re-

ligious and g, and .in no
sense a menace to the welfare of the
proposed state.

In answer to questions
Moon, Mr. Rodey made a de-

tailed statement of how corporate in-

fluences get control of territorial gov-
ernments which are dominated by Fed-
eral officeholders. He frankly said
that he and Delegate Smith and other
well-kno- men ride on railroad
passes and place themselves under ob-
ligations to the companies. Under
statehood, ho said. Governors would be
responsible directly to the people, ana
the 'public demand for increased taxes
on corporate interests would be re-

spected for political reasons.
Mr. Rodey's speech closed the state-

hood hearing before the House com-
mittee:

SHUTS OUT AMERICAN GOODS

New Russian Tariff Proliibitary to
Vs, Favorable to Germany.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. A dispatch to tho
Record-Heral- d from Washington says: On
March 1 next the duties on machinery,
electrical supplies and other articles which
are shipped in large quantities from tho
United States to Russia will be taxed
nearly 100 per cent more than at present;
The duties arc to be raised for the pro-

tection of American, German and other
manufacturers, who have been induced
to build factories and invest capital in
the Russian empire. This is the second
time that the Russian Government has
increased its import duties upon such
merchandise for the same reason, and
the ihanufacturers of the United States
are the principal sufferers.

Last year our direct expofts to Russia
were about $10,000,000, but our Indirect
exports through Hamburg and other Euro-
pean markets were very much larger
Tho principal direct exports to Russia
last year were as follows: Agricultural
Implements. $3,812,705; copper, $3,223,945;
cotton goods, $5,510,147. There was also
a large quantity of iron and steel elec-
trical supplies and other manufactures.

On March 1 the duties on all these ar-
ticles will be raised 25 to 100 per cent,
which are practically prohibitory. Ger-
man manufacturers of these same articles,
who are practically our only competitors,
will receive concessions of about one-ha-lf

of the new duties under a reciprocity
treats recently made between the two
governments.

Germany agrees to admit agricultural
products from Russia at her minimum
rates of duty under this treaty. German
manufacturers of machinery, engines,
motors, copper wire, electrical supplies
and agricultural implements of all kinds
will have-- a great advantage over Ameri-
can manufacturers who produce the same
things.

CRX OP GRAFT KILLS BILL

Moody Censured for Diverting Sup-

ply Funds to Purchase Portrait.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (Special.)-T- ho

cry of graft raised in tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives this afternoon caused the de-
feat of an amendment to an urgent defi-
ciency bill appropriating $10,000 to supply
an express deficiency in the fund used for
the payment of transportation charges on
silver from the Subtreasury to trade cen-
ters. The amendment "was proposed by
Generel Klcfer (Rep.) and was opposed by
Representatives Tawney (Minn.), Smith
(la.) and Hill (Conn.). Representative Hill
raised the point of order against It He
lost. Hill charged that the appropriation
was a species of graft for the express
company. Smith joined him in the dec-
laration that it was no longer necessary
for the Federal Government to continue
the appropriation, and that if the trans-
portation of silver was not made so prof-
itable tho coin would remain in circula-
tion longer.

Representative Tawney expressed sur-
prise that the representatives of the ex-
press company were first to learn thatthe committee on appropriatons had re-
fused "to Insert this amendment in the
bill. He asserted that early In tho mornr
ing following the committee's action rep-
resentatives of the express companies
personally urged upon members the ne-
cessity for the appropriation. General
Kiefer sarcastically remarked that any
kind of a measure could be defeated when
the cry of graft was raised against It He
said be could not understand the consist-
ency of those members opposing the meas-
ure at this time, when tkey bad previ-
ously' apjrYc it The amendment . tints

carried on a rising vote, but was lost oa
a vote by tellers, 74 to 70.

The purchase by Attorney-Gener- al

Moody of a large portrait of
Knox for the Department of Jus-

tice was again discussed. Chairman
Tawney read to the members the request
of Attorney-Gener- al Moody for an appro-
priation of $2650. the exact cost of the po-
rtrait to meet a deficiency "for necessary
expenditures, including telegraph, fuel,
light, foreign postage, labor, repairs to
buildings, care of grounds, books of ref-
erence and other necessaries directed by
the Attorney-Genera-

Chairman Tawney said that he would
favor an amendment to the existing laws
prohibiting heads of departments from
diverting approprations and providing a
penalty for conviction.

Representative Palmer then drew up an
amendment declaring a violation of the
law to be a misdemeanor, to be punished
by a fine of not less than $100 or impris-
onment for not less than one month. He
announced he would push the amendment
later.

In repjlying to a question by Paggett
(Tenn.). Chairman Tawney said tho pur-
chase of portraits had become a general
practice, but he did not 'Justify it

In defending that provision of the bill
providing for additional clerk hire for the
redemption of National banknotes, Gaines
(Tenn.) demanded clean money. He fa-
vored the rapid settlement of this filthy,
rotten, disease-breedin- g money.

Littlefield became quite Jocular in defin-
ing the progress of scientific nomenclature
in the bacteria line. "First in Germany."
said he, "these little lively things are
known as germs: in Paris as parasites; in
Dublin as microbes: and, when they are
gone, never to roturn, they are called
bacteria."

Macon (Ark.) wanted an amendment
adopted that would chloroform every

in the country that did not
return any revenue. Floor Leader Payno
declared that all useless Custom-Hous-

would be attended to later, and Macon
was satisfied.

General Grosvenor took ocacslon to de-
clare that the cry of the shoe people for
free hides was senseless, inasmuch as thoIndustry was - the most profitable 'andprosperous, of .all Industries. Considera-
tion of the bill was not completed.

UPRISING OF BEET SUGAR MEN

Transfer War on Philippine Bill to
the Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (Special.) "

Murmurings arc heard in tho Senate of a
possible revolt ,by the. beet-sug- ar men
against the, Philippine tariff bill, taken
up today by the committee of Philippines
for consideration. Tho opposition of thebeet sugar Industryto tho Cuban reci-
procity treaty developed a strongth
among the Republicans, of seven votes.
This was enqugh to jdefeat the ratifica-
tion, a two-thir- ds vote being necessary.
The same strength could not defeat thePhilippine bill, which only requires a ma-
jority.

Millard of Nebraska, who Is up for re-
election, declares he will stand by the
amended measure. -- Other Senators de-
cline to be quoted. They say they expect
tho Senate committee to .amend the .bill
by raising the dutv. If this ! nnt i!nn
they hint that a vigorous opposition will J

aevciop. in the light against Cuban reci-
procity Elklns, Teller and Stewart were
among the leaders. Teller' Is as strong-
ly opposed to tho Introduction of foreign
sugar Into the United States as he ever
was.

Elkins Is leading the fight against the
Administration railway rato bill and Is
willing to help a fight against the Philip-
pine bill in the hope of securing some
concessions on the railroad bill. The
Philippine tariff bill is not expected to bo
reported from committee for several
weeks.

DENIES CULBERTSOVS CHARGE

"Wright Says Philippine Commission-
ers Own No Land.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (Special.)
The War Department, in response to
Senator Culberson's resolution asking as
to the Interest of Government official
in land transactions along the lines of the
proposed railways In the Philippines, will
state that no American member of the
Philippine Commission owns any realty
In the islands.

Governor-Gener- al Wright said today It
was determined, when the first Civil Com-
mission was organized, that ownership 'of
real property or other interests by Am-
erican Commissioners in the Philippines
would be in questionable taste, and,, so
the Commissioners refrained from any
such investments. He said, however, that
tho native commissioners were men of
large property and probably owned much
real estate in the islands. None of thin,
it is understood, has been acquired lately
and none is situated so as to be directly
benefited by the proposed railroad sys-
tem.

HAGUE DELEGATES CHOSEN

Choate, Porter and Rose "Will Rep-

resent United States.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Secretary

Root today announced that the Amer-
ican representatives to the approach-
ing conference to be held at ThoHague will be Joseph H. Choate, for-
mer Ambassador to England; Horace
Porter, former Ambassador to France,
and Judge Rose, of Little Rock. Arlc,

of the American Bar As-
sociation.

Besides these delegates there maybe
others, the number being conditionalupon the Russian representation, andthere will also be a number of secre-
taries, stenographers and interpreters.

Judge Rose Is said to be a leader ofthe bar in his part of the country. Ho
is a fine French scholar, which will be
of considerable Importance, because alarge portion of the conference will be
In the French language.

May Save the Constitution.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. The peti-

tion against the destruction of the oldfrigate Constitution, signed by 30,030
residents of Massachusetts, was pre-
sented to the President today. ThePresident indicated that the vesselought to bo preserved. He suggested
that it bo rehabilitated and sent to
Annapolis.

New Tourist Route to Portland.
SALT LAKE CITr, Jan. 20. The Har-rlm- an

lines and the San Pedro, Los An-
geles & Salt Lake road have arranged a
Joint tourist rate from Salt Lake to Port-
land. Or., via Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco and return, which goes Into effectJanuary 25, and which will be a perma-
nent rate. The rate for the round trio
Is $84.50.

Cruiser Denver to 'Watch Castro.
WASHINGTON Jan. 20. The protected

cruiser Denver, which has been tempora-
rily detached from the fifth division of
the Atlantic fleet has sailed from Culebra
for San Juan. The Denver will be de-
tained In West Indian waters for the pres-
ent awaiting the turn of events in Vene-
zuela.

The drift.
"Before we can sympathise with others,

we must have suffered ourselves." No
one can realise the suffering attendantupon an attack of the grip, unless he hasha, the actual experience. There Is prob-
ably no disease that causes so much phys-
ical and mental agony, or which so suc-
cessfully defies medical aid. AH danger
from the grip, however, may be avoided
by the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Among the terns of thou-
sand who. .have used this remedy, not ow
case has ever been reported that has re-
sulted to jjoeumoalfL or that has netJrc sale Inr ail deiigcfats:
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TO OPPOSE ACTION

Russian Democrats Will Ob-

struct Assembly.

WISH DIRECT SUFFRAGE

Party "Will Participate In Elections
to . National Assembly, hut Will

Not Bind Delegates to Spe-

cific Agrarian 3Icasurcs.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20. The role
of the Constitutional Democratic party
in the National Assembly, according to
a resolution adopted at tho convention,
which opened here January 18. will be
to obstruct all ordinary legislation.
However, in case the attempt at tho
first session to convert the Assembly
Into a full-fledg- constituent body Is
successful, the members of the Con-
stitutional Democratic party will en-

deavor to secure the passage of an
election law provldipg for general, di-

rect and equal suffrage and statutes
guaranteeing liberty of speech, assem-
bly, press and religion and measures
for the pacification of the country.

A resolution providing for the par-
ticipation of tho Constitutional Demo-
cratic party in the elections to the
National Assembly was passed, with
only two dissenting votes, thus nulli-
fying the chances- of a split which the
oxtremists hoped. to effect on this Ques-
tion..

At the suggestion of M. Bodltcheffi
the convention declined to bind the
party's representatives in the National
Assembly to any specific measures re-
garding the solution of tho agrarian
Question.

A resolullon not to hold a session of
the convention Monday. In memory ol the
victims of "Red Sunday" was carried by
a bare majority of two. the opponents of
the motion urging the- - impossibility of fin-

ishing the work of the convention, which
would --be dragged out in endless speech-makin- g.

Only a few delegates will re-
main here until Tuesday "to wind up un-
finished business which is imperative.

Scarcely a hundred delegates were pres-
ent at the afternoon session of the con-
vention which decided to ask fon a con-
ference of the executive committee of the
pa"rty leaders with the workmen and So-
cialists, in order to ascertain whether it is
possible to arrange for in the
elections against the federated Moderate
parties and the nomination of Joint-tick- et

candidates.
An offlciarcommunlcatlon says that seri-

ous disorders on the anniversary of "Red
Sunday" are practically Impossible, as a
majority of the workers" are not inclined
to indulge In- them. It says also that, the
government is determined to stop all mass
meetings and demonstrations at the out-
set. The communication adds that the
country is steadily returning to tranquil-
lity, and that ieace and order are being
restored throughout the country, with the
exception of, a few border districts.

It Is stated that the revolutionary or-
ganizations have decided to divert their
activity to attempts on the lives of off-
icials. Tho police are arresting hundreds
of persons In consequence of the threat-
ened strike on Monday.

MAKES HIMSELF NECESSARY

Wltte Supported by Grand Duke,
Who Hates Him.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan.
"There has been an important change

In tho relations between Premier Wltto
and he Czar and the Grand Duke?." saida Russian general residing at the Court
of Tsarskoe-Scl- o. "While His Majesty
and the Grand Dukes continue to hate
Witte personally, politically the Roman-
offs regard him as the savior of the dy
nasty, hence as a necessary eviL The
Grand Dukes and the nobility In general
support Count Wltte because lie Is dis-
posed to safeguard their interests and
alter the agrarian and fiscal reforms to
suit the landed nobility and they control
more votes than all tho other clashes
combined. He has thus won over the
nobility, who were his bitterest enemies

rmcrly. He is likely to remain In office
while tho present regime lasts."

The former ZemstvoisU?. who at thepresent time are called Democrats, are
holding a convention In St Petersburg.
M. Feodoroff, president of a railroad andelevator company, one of the Democratic
leaders, Ud: r ,

"We are In favor of a universal suf-frage and a constituent assembly, yet we
have decided to participate In CountWltte's Douma. despite the frauds by thegovernment AVe expect to have a ma-
jority In that body, for the reason thatthe whole country is Indignant becauseof the wholesale arrests and massacres
of Innocent people during the Imaglnarv
revolution, through which Count Wlttewants to swindle us out or our promised
constitution."

SLAY WORKMEN IN THREES

How Soldiers Strike Terror En-
raged Reds Plan Reprisals.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan.
Is believed that workmen employed In

the government works are being shot afterbrief trials by court-martial- s. It Is re-
ported that the victims selected forslaughter are led out three at a time and
executed before the eyes of their com-
rades, who are awaiting their turn to
faco the soldiers. As soon as one batchhas been dispatched, three other prisoners
are lined up In the same spot and shotFiring has been heard at the .scenes of
execution, continuing without cessation.
The military has also resorted to beating
girls brutally as a means of punishment

Stories of the cruelties that are being
practiced have become noised about andthey have entirely Inflamed the revolu-
tionists, who are planning reprisals.

In the South of Russia there Is a great
congestion of grain, as' It has been ac-
cumulated for some time, and there Is no
means of transporting It as the authori-
ties are too busy with their campaign of
repression against the revolutionists to
think of the administration of evcry-da-y

affairs.

POLICE SEARCH FACTORIES

Precautions Arc Taken .to Prevent
Outbreaks on Monday.

ST., PETERSBURG. Jan. 20. In antici-
pation of a terrorist attempt at bomb-throwi- ng

on Monday the police today con-
ducted searches In all the large factories
and, also, as a precautionary measure,
gathered in a large number of the lead-
ers of the worklngmen whom they will
detain over Monday. Heavy guards to-
night began patrolling the industrial
quarters and rifles Jiave been provided to
arm the police In case there Is an out-
break.

It is stated that these special orders
will be in force only until Tuesday. If
Monday passes without disorder the au-
thorities are cenfident that tranquillity
will reign until the critical period of the
election to th'e Douma.

The street railway employes and the,
spoOeeHrfre have voted for a general
strike n Mooday, 'but K fc better tbe

decree of the Workmen's Council will be
only partly obeyed In the factories and
In the commercial houses.

The Moscow workmen have not re-
covered from the last strike and prob-
ably will neglect to observe the day.

Dispatches from that dry say that
many bombs have been abandoned In
the streets, the owners apparently being
discouraged and fearing arrest

RUSSIAN EDITOR IMPRISONED

Severe Sentence Strikes Terror Into
Ranks of Liberals.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20. Alexlevltch
Souverin, editor of the Russ. has been
sentenced to a year's Imprisonment In a
fortress for publishing In December last
the manifesto of the workmen's council
announcing that the government had de-

clared civil war on the proletariat and
saying that the challenge must be ac-

cepted. Efforts are being made to secure
a mitigation of the sentence.

"It is my turn next."
There was a veritable panic In the

camp of the Liberal press after the sen-
tence of M. Souverin was made known.
The Nashasbisn has refused to print tho
apneal of the League of Leagues proclaim-
ing Monday as a day of general mourning,
even though the manifesto expressly stat-
ed that the demonstration would be con-
fined to the placing of crepe on windows
and abstaining from labor. The Russ.
which yesterday prominently displayed
an identical proclamation of the work-
men's union, prints only a harmless lino
concerning it There is strong movement
in favor of a direct appeal to the Em-
peror through tho Ministry of Justice in
favor of a reduction of the sentence of M.
Souverin to three months Imprisonment
This is approved by several judges of the
courts. M. Sbuvcrln's attorney will file a
petition with the Senato for a revocation
of the sentence and asking fdr a new
trial.

TAlvE LAND FROM-- THE RICH

Ru&siaii Minister Evolves Scheme. to
Settle Agrarian Disorders.

LONDON. Jan. The cor-
respondent of the Observer at St, Peters-
burg wires that tho Minister of Agricul-
ture lias elaborated "arra-dlca- scheme for
the settlement of the agrarian problem,
which has" been brought to tho fore so
.prominently on account of the disorders
among the peasants. Th chief feature
of this plan is the employment of a sys-
tem of appropriating the land from pri-
vate owners for the benefit of the peas-
ants and making considerable other sacri-
fices that will inure to the benefit of this
class of people.

NEWS CAN BE PUBLISHED

Supreme Court of Tennessee Holds
Judgments Can. Be Printed.

NASHVILLE,- - Tenn.. Jan. 20. The
Supreme Court of Tennessee handed
down an Important opinion today re-
garding- the rights or newspapers to
publish fair and truthful reports of
the proceedings of courts of Justice.
This matter was considered "By 'the
court in connection "with .a damage
suit filed against tho Nashville Amer-
ican. In which case a verdict was ren-
dered below against the American for
$5000 damages. The Supreme Court
reversed this judgment and the case
was remanded.

The court laid down the Inw, pro-
viding that unless the court has pro-
hibited publication or the subject of
the proceedings Ip unfit for publication
tliey may be published, and tho
owners of the newspapers occupy the
same status as other persons. Pub-llcatl-

of suits must be fair, the"
must not be mingled with comment,
the place for comment being the edi-
torial column: report of lawsuits
need not be verbatim; no undue prom-
inence must be given to damaging
facts to the exclusion of minute facts
which explain or modify the former,
extraneous matters must not be intro-
duced; In brief, tho news reports of
the proceedings of courts of Justice
must be fair and accurate.

TRACK MAN SAVES TRAIN

Wndcs to Neck in Snow and Stops
Short Line Express.

SALT LAKE, I'tah. Jan. 20. (Special.)
After fighting through snow drifts In
places up to his neck, a trackwalker in
Beaver Canyon succeeded today In stop-
ping the Oregon Short Line Butte express
in the nick of time from plunging- - Into a
slide of trees and rocks. The worst bliz-
zard ever experienced hero is accompanied
by thunder and lightning, a bolt of which
struck the pqyeer-hou- se here, probably fa-
tally burning Thomas Close, the-- electri-
cian.

DEPEW WILL HANG ON

Piatt Says Rumor of Resignation
Has No Truthful Foundation.

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 20. (Special.)
Discussing the rumor that Senator

Dcpew intends to resign. Senator Piatt.
Ills colleague, said tdday there was
not a word of truth In It.

"Of course Depow is depressed by
the wild charges affecting him thai
have been made in the recent past,"
he said, "and It is very possible this

QUIET, EFFECTIVE 1Y0RK
Right Food BhII4 Up ad StreBttaess IValle

You Walt

"Tbo improvement In my condition
came very soon after I had begun to use
Grape-Nu- ts food, and so easily and nat-
urally that I was a well woman almost
before I knew it" writes a Nebraska
woman.

"For years I have suffered from chronic
constipation, with Its accompanying head-
aches, languor and extreme "nervousness.
This condition had gone on so long with-
out permanent relief from anything I
could take that I had become fairly re-
signed to it, as something to be endured
with patient fortitude.

"Five yea is ago Grape-Nu- ts became a
very popular dish with all sorts and con-
ditions of people In our village, and Ibought a package just to see what Is was
like, with no thought of any specMl
benefit that I might derive from Its use.
I liked the crisp, nutty flavor of the new
food from the beginning and kept on
using it

'If I bad been told in advance of thesalutary effect that eating Grape-Nu- ts

would have on me I would doubtless have
been incredulous, and it.was a most pleas-
ing surprise to suddenly realize that my
constipation was gone and with it my
headaches., while my nerves bad grown
steady and normal, and my strength was
nearly doubled that I was actually In
the enjoyment of the nataral health that
had been denied me for at least 19 years.

This Is what Grape-Na- ts food did for
me, and this is the condition In which it
has kept me for the past S years. I am
still fond of it and would eat It evea if It
had not proved so signally beneficial.

"When my baby was recovering from
& severe attack oi cholera Infantum. I
found that Grape-Nu- ts feed was st enly
a much relished but meat strcgtheaig
and wholesome food for her, and it contin-
ues an indispensable item in .Iter dally
menu." Name given by Fe4m C. '
Battle Creek, Mick.

There's a reMu Read the Httle book,
"Tsw It t WettrtB,'" M kx.
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OPEN EVENINGS

depression has had some effect on his
health. He will be in his seat Mon-
day morning- to greet his friends and
face his enemies and in the Senate he
has lots of the one and mighty few or
the other. There will be no doubc
either of the warm cordiality of his
reception."

Senator Piatt sent a telegram yes-
terday to Senator Depew urging- him
to be in his seat Monday and received
a reply that he would be on hand.

GLASS PRICE GOES UP

Trust "Will Cbntest Cost or Material
In United States.

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 3), The Leader
tomorrow will say:

"The market price of window-glas-s Is
to be controlled by an absolute monopoly.
The Amertran Window-Glas- s Company
and the National Window-Glas- s Company
have agreed to support the market and
stick together on prices. When they will
assume tht control tho manufacturers re-
fuse to say further than that 'they
will make money.'

"President Faulkner, of the Amalga-
mated Window-Glas- s Workers of Amer-
ica, Induced the Independent glass man-
ufacturers of the country to better mar-
ket conditions by doing away with the
price-cutti- ng that competition among their
number had brought about, These manu-
facturers then met with the representa-
tives of the original window-glas-s trust
so called, and suggested to them the ad-
visability of Joining hands."

Queen. City Is Delayed.
VICTORIA. B. C. Jan. 30. The steamer

Queen City, bringing the survivors of the
wrecked ship Xing David, lost on Bajo
Point. December 13. has been delayed at
Sechart whaling station, loading whale
olL and will not arrive here until tomor-
row. The salvage steamer Salvor is wait-
ing with steam up. so that if Captain
Davidson, of tha wrecked vessel, reports
that there is any chance of salvage, she
can be sent at once to the wrecked ves-
sel. A cable received today from the
owners of the King David asks Lloyd's
Agency to have the survivors shipped on
other galling vessels, and to tell the cap-
tain to proceed home with the mate. A
replywas sent that the mate was lost
with seamen.

Blizzard Sweeps Manitoba.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Jan. 29. (Special.)

A blizzard Is raging from Swift Current
to Kenora. and from the Canadian-bounda- ry

to Battleford. piling the snow several
feet high in places. The street railroad
service Is Impeded and railroads are de-
layed In entering here. At least one death
occurred, that of a laborer employed on
the Brooks farm, at Portage la Prairie,
who Is missing;

Wood to Succeed Cork In February-1-.

MANILA. Jan. Ml Xajer-Geaer- al Leon-
ard Woed will sveeeed Majer-Gear- al

OrMa In commaad ef the military di-

vision of the Philippines 9ti Tehcotiry 1.
Vajer-Geer- al OrWn will fear n Feb-
ruary for Hong Xtir. saHtog tkene
foe Saa JYanclsco, on February 9, a tha
PsjfeMe Mall s4uotr Xre- -

I January Specials
If you are thinking of fnrnisning a room, or a new home com-

plete, yon should not fail to "riait our store this month. Our January
sales are always great money-savin- g events. There is a complete
overhauling in every department and staple goods are reduced in
price as well as the odd pieces. You can easily save a month's salary
hy furnishing your home now. There has heen a great overhauling
and a wonderful change in the appearance of our "big store in the last
few weeks. Give us the pleasure of a visit from you, if only to "look

"around."

HANDSOME DAVENPORT BED

: m
Made in either-golde- oak or. mahogany finish, highly polished and

constructed in. the best manner possible. The' cushion is of s.teel
construction and is 'covered in vide-ribb- ed corduroys and velonrs.
"When closed it makes .a beautiful massive Davenport Sofa.-Whe- n f

. open it is a full-size- d bed. Underneath, the cushion it has.
wardrobe, box. to store, the bedding when not- - in use. An elegant
value and an offer well 'worth investigating. Regular price 0 C Q

. is. $oo.00, special ; , tpDO

A $60 PARLOR SUIT $48

Daintily beautiful in form and of attractive proportions the result
of snperior workmanship' of upholsterer and cabinet-make- r. Pol-
ished mahogany frames which contrast delightfully with the ite

ereeri olnsli coverincrs. A suit of nroven worth- - nf hicrh
quality, such as the most fastidious housewife would be pleased to

J own and proud to exhibit. Finished in the best possible numner.
Hundreds of other parlor suits in the fashionable woods suits for
the bedchamber, dining-roo- m pieces and furniture for the hall,
drawing-roo-m and den. The regular price of this suit is lQ

J JfGO.OO, special sale price pxO

: $35 SIDEBOARD $28 $35 HALL SEAT $26

No. 261 A massive Sidebqiird,
made of hand-polish- golden
oak, 62 feet in height, top
23x4S inches; has French
plate mirror, 19x35 inches;
handsomely hand-carve- d ped-
estals and top piece; two swell
front drawers and large linen
drawer; two beautifully
hand-carve- d, doors, making it
the. greatest value in Side-
boards ever offered in fcOQ
Portland, only tJGO

I LBv rnickel corner-trimming- folds
$b50; our special price is

:

i

Street

No. 1721 Bevel-plat- e Mirror,
14x28 inches, with brass
hooks, large seat of golden
oak quarter-sawe- d, elegantly
turned and carved; highly
polished and all of the very
best workmanship. Regular
price $35, special tQCJ
sale price

CARD TABLE
SPECIALS

We carry a large assortment
of Folding Card Tables
and are offering iust now

J special attractions in the
n ivjv low rripo: Tho

one shown in the cut
handsomely covered with
billiard-tabl- e cloth, has

flat and sells regularly AAyivu

219-2- 7 Yamhill Street

We have other Card Tables as low as $2.00. "When yon have
whist parties these little tables will be appreciated, they are so
convenient, neat and fold flat into such small compass. Now the
time get your Card Tables at a saving in price.

II. Gevurtz Sons
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Twenty Years of Success
In be treatment of chronic diseases, such, as liver,kidney and -- stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea, drojwlcal swellings, Brighfs disease, etc.

Chronic Dkeases of Men and Women
Dr. Walker's ja6taod3 are regular and solas tiSc.,

He rises no patent nostrums er ready-mad- e prep-
arations, hut cures, the diease hy ts rough raedl
cal treatment. His new pawphi et on private dfa-aa- se

sent free to all men who describe their'
trouble. rATTKXTS CURXTJ AT HOXB Tarws
reasonable. All letters answered, in pUIn eavelojfe.-Coneuttatio-

tr and seretUy confidential. Call aoc address


